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Will continue today the remarkable

Sale of Men's Silk Cravats
at Me and 69c

^ TIhm* scarfs were offered to us recently by
a leading eraval maker ai a [»rice so low we

could hardly believe it t<> »be true. The result
¡a tin- remarkable offering <>f the newest
Spring neckwear, in striped, floral, embroid-
fifd, spot, and novel figure designs, at about
presen! wholesale cost.

*\ ! ich scarf is equ.aJ to our regular standard
in inak« and finish, and the majority of these
teaves arc represented at each price:

C-rnuj C repe dc Chine
I ' Kcpps

i Warpt Pop .» ."*'' *-r¡P->
C'tpc '.: , ¿ Weatet Regimental Stripe»

Haai-Blocktà Crepet Hana-Blacked l'oulard$

We símil also offer unusual values in

Men's Shirts at $1
*l Well-made -garments in all kinds of stripe
designs together with broken lots of our

higher priced shirts. All sizes, and a good
assortment in I61 and I 7.
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CentemerJ
Guaranteed Gloves
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l.irt.in ..in»«T a. .»r» ip»ri«l pri«-«»,
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New Y«»rk
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Madrid, April l>». The Spanish
steamship Tom has beer» torpedoed and

... .« oui warning. Eighteen live.«
v . r» lost 1*. is expected that news

of this nc.virret.ee will further inflame
publie feeling ir Spain,
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$7,000,000,000 Loan
Bill Now in Conference

his gton, Vpnl 18. The |7,000,
000,000 war revenue bill ua.« sent to
conference to-day by the House Si
eon ferrées wen appointed last night.
F'romp' agreemenl upon the minvr
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George Steplienson
In the celebrated investigation oí

(icorge Stephcnson in the House oí

Commons, la' was »asked this question:
" 11 it coiv ffi ts i>" tlif track when //mir

locomotive h traveling ai the reckless rute
ut' mue miles an Itiiur, won't it be incon

t .>/< r/t.'"

An«! ( leorge said :
" 1 < s\Jbr flic coir/"

The aehicvemcnl <>t Franklin Simon
\ Co. in hand-tailoring rcady-for-sen i«'«.'
clothes at tin- price «>t those that arc

machine-made, i**» doubtless a discom¬
forting and inconvenient circumstance
toe many stores, but the fact remains
that th»' expansion of our Men's Cloth¬
ing business during the past three wars

i*» |>r«)l».*i.li|\- without parallel in this city.
If t s/m// m if be discouraged by cowt
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Today.As a Result of a Remarkable Special Purchase

Misses' Afternoon- Street and Sport
Dresses

Special at $18.50

The materials arc Georgette Crepe,
Lustrous Taffeta, Crepe de Chine.

yV-i_ji ( repc Meteor and Two-Toned 43
[L Silks, tastefully embellished with

Silk Embroidery, Braid, Beading
.nid uther fashionable trimmings.

$18.50

Color.-: Beige. StKer Grey. Rose,

Drift. Spruce. Navy Blue. Flesh Color.

Bla< k .»nd White. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

175 (harming Spring Suits for Misses
Very Special at $25

Dressy, tailored and sport models, in smart belted effects trimmed with but¬
tons; plain tailored and stunning embroidered models, exhibiting man) new style
innovations in collars and pockets. Fashioned of Serge, Poiret Twill, Gabar¬
dine. Burclla Cloth, or Wool Jersey, in the following colors:

Ian, Beige. Rose. Reseda, Spruce, Navy
Blue, Paprika, Black, Shepherd Checks.

For today. An Importan! Offering of

Women's Newest Spring Suits
Special at $28

^ IN REGULAR AND LARGE SIZES.

A wonderful collection of the newest Spring suits, in plain tailored models

trimmed with braid or buttons; dressy suits trimmed with sük and embroidery;
and smart belted sport suits faultlessly tailored in Gabardine, Poiret Twill, Man¬

nish Serges, Tweeds, Homespuns, Vigercaux, Worsted and Velour Checks, ()\-

fords, Wool Jersey, Silk Poplin, and Lustrous Taffeta, «beautifully lined with
plain or fancy silks. In all fashionable colors, and sizes ."'»t t<> 14. Some models

t.. .MU ...
Ft ">th Floor.

Women's Fashionable Spring Coats
In an extraordinary special offering today

at $19
An event in which will be presented a number of the smartest coats intro¬

duced for Spring, showing every important style feature of the season in belts,
pockets, collars, and cuffs. The materials are Wool Velour, Taffeta, Covert

Cloth. Wool Jersey and Wool Poplins, skeletonized or half lined with Peau de

Cygne. »Sizes .'»I to 44.

Women's Sport and Dress Skirts
at unusually low prices today

A.t $0 A most varied collection of new and attractive sport and dress

skirts fashioned of Velour or Worsted Checks. English Serge and Wool Poplin.
Waistbands to .'Hi.

At «3)12.7O Sex* and exclusive models with novelty pockets and smart

two-piece belts, excellently tailored in Figured Silk Poplin, White Washable
Satin. Plain, Plaid or Striped Silk Taffeta. Waistbands to .'¡-¡.

We shall continue today and tomorrow the

Annual Display and Sale of

Women's New Spring Dresses at $29.50
( )nl\ after extensive preparation, «and close co-operation with our dressmak¬

ers, can we present such dresses at 29.50. They are the best values ever offered by
this or anv other store. Reproductions of mudéis by

Beer, Paquin, Doeiullet. Drecoll, Jenny,
Worth. Premet. Callot and Martial et Armand

are included, beautifully fashioned of Lustrous Taffeta. Fleur de Jeuness, Geor¬

gette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Satin, trimmed with soutache braid, head em¬

broidery and other fashionable trimmings. Colors: Navy Blue. Black. Taupe,
Wisteria. Br«»wn. Green, for street wear; and in Beige, Silver Grey, Wisteria.
Flesh Color or White, for afternoon or calling purposes. Sizes :u to 4l\ and in
some models to \\ Fourth Floor.


